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1J5.: see J~L, in two places.

J4. Clay that mtahes a sound like as does
new wttm ; as also J' . (S, O.)_ And
U- ' j * '. [A man making a rumbling
sound to be heard fiom his belly in consequence
of being thirsty: see 1]. (TA.) Also, (1.,)

i.e c. like ¢.:,, (TA,) or t J , (so in a copy of
the M,) Water altered for the wors in taste and
colour. (M, K(.)

ac: se whlat next precedes.

,5AeL, of tlke measure 3;_t;, (S, O,) or,

accord. to some, of the measure O'., (TA in art.

A5 ) certain plant; (K ;) a certain herb, or
I&umino,,s plant; (!i ;) (~, 0 ;) a sort of
plants ( [which nieanis thlus as well as "trees"
&c.]), said /Il h. In to be of the [kind called]
A .L, that g.ron's upa'd., the thichest portion

tvhereof are the stems (j .1 ) andl the lower par ts,

of the size *f the a,$, auI the places of its
growth are the hlain, or sof, tracts, and the

meadows ( '): AA, lie adds, says that it is

of the [kind calhled] , becatmse of its thichness
and lastinyne.s: (M:) Az says that it is of tle
best kind of herbage, or pasture, and has a [root

such as is termned] L.;q, and thin leaves: (TA:)

it is ealled ,k'l : [the bread of the camels]:

(TA in art. j :) the n. n. . is with S. (S, M,
O, ].) It is said in a prov., (Q, M, O,) of a man
who hastens to swear an oath, (q, O,) or of ono
who boldly ventures to swear a false oathl, (TA,)
and has no impediment in his spechcl (S, O, TA)

indoing so, (TA,) L'all ( M,
O, TA) lIe hastened to it as the ass hastens to

the Lfl 1o: (L in art. J :) because the ass often
plucks out the .teLo by the root when he takes
it fior pasture. (S, O.)

: see Jl, in two places. - Also,
[app. a part. i. lsed as a subst.,] llrater that
falls uponn the ground, which then cracks, (0, K,)

.A --- ' --
or, as in the L, which telwn dries (A"i °

[correctly A .. e. , as referring to l,

or rather .A- --- : ]), causing a sound to be
heard. (TA.)

;JG: sco ie-1

'0..: see the next paragraph. c It is [also]

said to signify Stinhing; from JL said of flesh-
meat. (O.)

jI. s: see J ;. m Also A certain bird:
(V.:) a certain small bird: (M:) or (g) the
[collared turtle-dore called] a.; (IAr, S, O,

;) the bird /which the Persians ( Wq.1) cal by
this latter name: (Lth, TA:) or a bird resembling
the 3&.6: Az says, it is vwhat is called iz..$

[evidently a mistranscription for '.,, 2 v.]:
(TA:) pl. L: (IAlr,TA:) and tV4i..
signifies a pigeon, (IACr, 0, ], TA,) or a female
pigon. (IAr, TA.) _ Also The forelock of a

horse; (f, M, 0, ;) and so t V : ( :) or a

nhitene.ss in a horse's mane. (M, I.) -And
Hlair of the bach of a horse, and of [the part

(if tlhe breast called] the , tltat has become white
in consequence of the fallin-off of the hair. (J.)

Anld A [drinkintj-cup, or bonwl, such as is

called] ?-,: (K :) or a smoaU ll i; (As, 0, gi;)

[i. c.] a C2J suc,h as is caUllel ,i. (AHn, M.)
And A .shifill, astor. (IAXr, O, g.) See

also iLaR.o-

~K~,;: see the next paragraph.

!'l.t: see a ~.. Also A portion re-
maining of water (S, M, 0, K) in a pool left by a
torrent, (M, 1,) and in a vtssel, or in the [kind

of nanll shin called] jl1l, and in the lon,er )part
of a pool leftl by a torrent, (S, 0,) and likewise
oif [the hinds of oil caUlled] Mj (S,* 0, O, )

and A;'; (M, K ;) as also t t ; , (Ibn-'Ab-

ibu, M, o, ,) and t : (M, 1:) pl.
>j- . (S, M, 0.) [See also U.L.] - And

i. q. pj (IA~r, 0, K) and a. (AA, TA) [i. e.
HIair collected togetlher upon the head, or hanging
down upon the ears, or ectending beyond the lobe
of the ear, &c.].

JlU A noisy ass; as also t and
and V, : (M, 1 :) an ass strong

in voice [or bray], vehement therein. (Aboo-
Ahmad El-'Askeree, TA.) And A horse sharp
and slender [or shrill] in voice [or neigh]. (M,
TA.) And A wild ass sharp in voice; as also

tJl: so says Aboo-Ahmad EI-Askeree: and

thus is expl. the saying in a trad., j .E,isJ
9 IJai & J: 3 app. meaning [Would
ye love to be lilte the asses] sound in bodies, vehe.
ment in tvices, by reason of their strength and their
briskness? (TA.)-Also Clay not made into
pottejry; (M, ;) so called because of its making
a sound (dt^t: (M:) or clay mi.ed with
sand; (., 0, .;) which, when it becomes dry,

makes a sound; and nhich, wten baked, is jta :
(S, 0 :) or dry clay, that mahes a sound by reason
of its dryness: (Z, 0, TA:) thius in the gur lv.
13 [and xv. 20 and 28 and 33]: or, accord. to

Mujahid, i. q. ' L... [which meansblack mud
altered for the worse in odour]. (TA.) And

'iLL A land in which is no one. (O, TA.)

: see the next preceding paragraph.

I 2 A vessel in which wine, or beverage, is

cleared: (M, 9 :) of the dial. of El-Yemen. (M.)

,jiL Copious, or abundant, rain. (IAar, O,
I :.) Also A generous, or noble, andhonourable,
chief, pure in respect of parentage; as also

, .L~; , with fet-h: (1I:) or one who is pure
in respect of gene7osity, or nobility, and of

parentage: (IApr, O :) and * J;.. [thus 
in the O] a man who is a generous, or noble,
chief, pure in restpect of parentage, and honour-

able. (Ibn-'Abbaid, O.)_-And The ,.I [or
maker of boots]; who is also called by the vulgar
[or the people of the towns and villages] JlI%.
(IAIr, O, J.) 

.,~~~~~ ~~~~ .. .;

;)5i '. may be either an inf.n. of 0J.J. or a
n. of place. (M. [See 1, first sectence.])-D
[Also an epithet, if not a mistake for :]

see
'sc4 e =9

sce J.;.: - and see also J.

1. 4;, [nor. ,] inf. n. r; (i, M, A,

M9 b, 1g, &c. ;) and , aor.'; (Iltt, A, 1 ;)

and t ,L, inf. n. `L'; (1 ; [but this last,

accor(l. to the TA, is trans. only;]) said of a
thing, (S, M.s,) [and of a man,] It [and hc] was,
or becamnte, hard, firm, rigid, stiff, tough, strong,

robust, sturdly, or hardly; syn.. SI; (" ,A,'
Msb, I] ;*) cont,- oSf . (M, TA.). [Henee,]

.i , %bjl , .; , [The land has been hard
by lying waste for years]; said of land titat has
not been sown for a long time. (A, TA.) - And

JIt c; -.U, inf. n. as above, t lie was, or
became, tenacious, or avaricious, of property, or

the property. (M, L.) - [And ;,l11 4t,
inf.£ n. as above, t TThe wie becane strong. (...

,laJ1 is exl)l. in the $ and L, in art. ., as
meaning M..)] .,,U&.I .., (M, 1,)

aor. ,, inf. . ; (M ;) and t,L .. ; (M,
g;) lle cooktedt, (M,) or collected atund cooked,
(TA,) the bones, (M, TA,) and extracted their
grease, or oily matter, (M, Kl, TA,) to make tue
of it as a scasoning: (TA:) or , .1k [alone]
he extracted the grease, or oily matter, of bones,
(S,) or he collected bones, and extracted their
grease, or oily matter, (Msb,) to make use of it as
a seasoning. (S, Msb.) - And in like manner
one says of one who roasts, or broils, or fries,
flesh-meat and makes its grease to flow: (M :)

i. e. one says, 'Jt J, (M, g, TA,) antl
.,.JJ..ol [ulone], (M,) 1Ie roasted, or broilcd,

or fiied, tlwe fJesht-meat, (M, 1, TA,) anul made
itU giease toflov. (M, TA.) -. And, (gC,) as Sb
says, (TA,), ao, or., and ', (K, TA,) inf. n.
; , (TA,) lIe, or it, burned himn: (K, TA:)

and _ :.1 o T h c snn burned himn [app.

causing his sneat to flow]. (TA.) - And sLk,
(S, M, A, Msb, I,) aor.,, (M, Msb, ,) inf. n.
,...; (s, M, M1b ;) and V ', (M, g,) inC. n.
,~- (Ii[,) or the verb with teshdled is said of
a pl. number; (S, A;) [lie crucified him;] he
put him to death in a certain wiell-known manner;
(M, L;) he madle himn to be , ; (s ;)
namely, one who had slain another; (Msb ;) or a
thief: (A:) from .ti.al %;.U; because the oily
matter, and the ichor mixed with blood, of the
person so put to death flows. (M.) - [Hence]

;= 1 in prayer means The placing the hand.
upon theflanks, in standing, and separating the
armns from thw body: a posture forbidden by the
Prophet because resembling that of a man when

he is crucified (. lw), the arms of the man in
this case being extended upon the timber. (TA.)

- [Hence also,] '#JI .4., (M, g,) and

t t4., (M,) He put upon the j). [or leathern
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